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eet mat n.
ekllta Oafs now open.

aVIaeaart, BregTah, llth 4 Farnam.
eya, phete, rtmorrt ta llth A Howard.

AWr-M-o4 to lll-i- g Barker Block.
el table tlfe foUclea sight drafts at

maturity. H. D. Meat- -, manager. Omaha.
'aeoess Krntu, (at ' Congl, Sun-

days, T:l.-- dike's eed Coal, Oo lirrlN. Call
Hafney 7IT. Ind. L'pdlke Dumbtr
and Coal Co., 4itt and Dodge.

Leber Bay Oelearetlca The pro-
posed Labor day celebration a Coumand
beech, postponed aevafal. tlmea '.and
finally set foroday, haa at laat been de
clared off. '

I.ook Out for rsaaeJe InMUt-Ul- aaldli V. 'fcecretary of the Associatedt'llarltles, warns
' e money to a woman mendicant mak-
ing the rounda of the city with the atory
that the Associated Charities refuaed her

alatance, becauee aha la not a realdent
of Omaha. Help la (Ivan by thla orgenlxa-tle- n

to all worthy persons, do matter
whera thay may live, and Mlaa Jonts aaya
that thla woman never visited her office
and her failure to make application la. ac-

cording to the eecretsry, proof that she
la not worthy.'

Vpdlke'a Seralee (Arkanaaa anthracite),
the perfect furnace coal.' Call Harney
717. Ind. Updike Lumber and Coal
CO., tt'h and Iiodge.

dread Jury for Zdaeelsj a special
pi and jury haa been called to meet In Lin- -
. uin to Investigate caaea originating In the

" Lincoln federal district 'prior to February
1S07, when the Lincoln district waa eraJ'y

. Many eases ar still pending In that
dlstrifl of which no Jury cognlaanca has
yet Can taken and the Jury la called to
dispose of thaaa bang over caaea and get
them out of the way. Thla speolal grand
Jury waa drawn Friday by United States
Ijntrkrt Clark R, C. H6yt and Jury Com-
missioner Ttlden, and la ordered to report
at tha federal bulldm In Lincoln at 1

a. m., September H
-r-alkea Boraetiew atard Oeal is bright

"and clean. " Order now whan yeu can get
.prompt delivery. Call Harney 717. Ind.

Updlk Lumber and Coal Co.,
ttth and Dodge. -

Health aa Beeeir Aid.
Cosmetics and lotions will not clear your

complexion of pimples and blotches like
y Foley'a Ortno Laxative, for Indigestion,

stomach and liver trouble and habitual
constipation. Cleanaaa tha system and I

pleasant to take. Bold by all druggists,

ROUNDHOUSE TOTAL LOSS

rllaatoa Straetar and Two
Eagrlaee In Seath Omaha

Barn.

I The Burlington 'roundhouse In South
Omaha was entirely destroyed by fire about
I o'clock this morning. It waa a five-stal- l,

frame structure, and at the time of the fir
contained two engines, whloh were de-
stroyed. There are no other buildings near
end the fire did not spread. It Is not known
ho the fire origins ted. .

(a tight la, the Aet -
ind arrested by Dr. 'King's New Life Pills,
bilious headache quits and liver and
bowels act right fee. Bold by Beaton
Drug Co.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Yard Parties aad Uaaeee Cense
Lodges frith Approach at

Cool Weather.

Omaha lodre So. 1. Royal Achates an- -

tertalned Its friends and members with a
danre Tuesday evening with a large At
tendance. It Is the purpose at tills lodge

observe the first meeting night of eahI: as a social eventns , In which cards.
and refreshments wm figure prom

inently.
Loflge No. SU, Loyal Mystle Legion, will

meet In Modem Woodmen ball. Fifteenth
and Douglaa streets, Friday evening. This
meeting will be tha beginning of the soolelsson and will Include a dance and re
(TThmenta. Thla lodge meets tha second
and fourth Fridays at each month.

General Lawton auxiliary. United Spanish
War Veterans, will give a card party In-

stead of Ita regular meeting Monday even-
ing, September 27. The meeting will be
held In Barlght ball, Nineteenth and Fac--
nam streets.

A card party will be riven by St Mary
Magdalene a court No. Ml, Cat hoi la Order
or roresiere, w edneftday evenlna at . Its
kail. Nineteenth and Dodge streets.

3!

A Home of Chaihctar
and Refineweot

Seventh Avenue
at 55th Street

Near FaaaoeM Central Park

Absolute! Fireproof

AdMalag Caaaeate HwU. aeer the Art
Institute, and wtttiia kva mleutas walk
af the leediag theatres and shoaeeag
district; the lecaliea Is laeaL A rare
aetealfa te detaile that lead la the
kaase ansieapliere le reipsesnihi tor aur
awag eatfcuatsetie patraua
The Weulngvsa's deUsktlul lauaging
turns, keaeaeme dlniag aeama aad
Kaassk gitkreeeawtk apsaal a yeur

Hotel Wellington
MtMJBTOrCNTtVTKS CMOICB

T sttSCeUMMATSa. PCOTLC

. wMi Badh. $LU tspwarel
Parieja. 1 illup sa4 sWh, 2fl.

wash aa4 pward

J. r. CHAMPLIN

vlaeasjIhAy.ataStitSti
Nrw YarkCetr

;ifhon in Detroit
! Potol Tuller

seesss aaa sjasa sea a-- sub,

tlROPEAN PLAN
4 Wi better reoma. eulslae av eervtoe aaaiejd st double awr prteea. t

Let e peeve It ta you.
M, A, LiW. Mgr.
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Educational Workshop Starting Up
: in All DirectioM.

raiOHT ?E05PXCTS EVLKYWHXE.E

Melds far tha Training af Fntnre
Meat and Wemen at tha Rr.

paklle Begin Pehaal Year
Aaaplelnaely.

The faculty of tha State university held
a meeting Saturday afternoon to discus
the new rules adopted to govern the regis
tratlon of studtnte. For years there has
been complaint that udder the rules in
forra there was a lot of congestion and
registration was strung out over too long
a period of time. To avoid thla In the
future tha faculty has adopted new rules
to be enforced for the first time next
Tuesday, tha open day of registration.

Tha dean, of eaah college Is appointed
an adviser to the students of that college
and he shall be ssslsted by the hesds of
the vsrlous departments In that college
and a board of temporary advisers to be
of assistance to freshmen.

The dean and his assistants shall be
present In Memorial hall during regtstra
tlon. As tha students present themselves
they shall be sent to the advisers. There
the freshman shall be examined as to his
Intentions and his preparations for rntranc
Into tha university. The advlsrrs shall as-

sist In tha selection of his course of study.
The form mede out by the advlaera shall
then ba taken to the dean for his ap-
proval.

rrof. Kngberg ahd the registrar have
been appointed to work out a plan for
the assignments to recitations and labora
tories In tha registration of students.

Owing to tha work of extension the
school authorltlea are expecting an unusual
number of atudenta who Intend to work
their way through echool. There have
already arrived several of these students
and work has been secured for them In
the city. The registration Is expected to
ba the heaviest In the history of the state.

NRfJft AtKA MILITARY ACADEMY

Itepreeentartlvea af Many Stales En-
rolled at the Opening.

Sunny ekles and cooling breeaes marked
the Opening of the Nebraska Military
academy at Lincoln laat Thursday. Since
Saturday of tha preceding week boys had
arrived dally, until the opening day found
soma eeventy-flv- e cadets on hand, ranging
In ate from 4 to M years, coming from as
far west ad Tacoma, and aa far east as
Peoria, III. Wyoming, Colored Iowa

and Kansas all have their representatives,
although the greater number come, as one
would expect, from Nebraska.

Since tha new building Is not quite com-
pleted, tha academy opened temporarily In
tha Convent building, which It occupied
last year. Large tents were areoted near
tha building to supply additional sleeping
quarters; and while thla sera I --camp life
Hove vary attractive to tha boys, thay will
ba mora than ready to move Into their
beautiful new home, west of town.

Classification waa begun at once and
dasawork atarted promptly under the sup-
ervision or tha head master, Mr. Marshall
U. Crouch, who Is ably assisted by a eorpt
of experienced Instructors, each a special
ist' the subjects which he teaches. Thla
promptness in organisation by the faculty
was matched by equal activity among the
boys, who are planning already for the
foot ball season and looking forward to
tha indoor sports to follow later1 In tha year.
The debating aquada and tha band also
claim their share of attention, and will do
much to vary tha monotony of classroom
work during the winter months. .

While the aoademy gladly welcomes Ita
nsw cadets. It does not forget Its gradu
ates of last year, and points with pride
to tha record of tha five young men who
received diplomas on tha evening of June
14. Two of these will corns to the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, one will go to the
University of Michigan, one will enter the
Lincoln Dental college, while one accepted
a position In an Omaha bank and went to
work Immediately after graduation.

Academy boys work hard during working
hours and play hard In playtime, and
through their varied activities they form
habits of promptness, thoroughness and ac-
curacy which help toward success In what-
ever field they may enter.

KBAHMBY NORMAL SCHOOL.

eninr Claaa Thla Year Premises ta
Mnseher One Hnndred.

Tha normal achool opened for registra-
tion on tha lath. Tha Initial enrolment Is
stronger than a year ago and Indications
tor a successful year are very flattering,
tha aanlor claaa promises to have 1M mem-ber- g.

The new requirements on elementary cer-
tificates reduce the training class to about
thirty, tha other appllcanta largely enter-
ing tha regular course leading to tha life
certificate. From present Indications, the
term's enrollment wll run about eos.

Miss Charlotte Lowe, primary critic, ilea
very 111 at Larkspur, Colo., whera shs
went for her summer veentlen. How-ave- r,

she la recovering alowly and expects
to resume her work la tha achool within
a few weeks. Her work Is being taken at
present by Miss Anna Ray, for many years
a primary teacher in the city schools of
Kearney.

Prof. Snodgrass of tha department
of mathematics mst with an accident the
fore part of last week and la unable to
attend to hie duties. Ha expects to be
with hla classes again Monday.

Soma new apparatua and supplies have
been received during tha aummer vaca-
tion to supplement tha splendid equipment
already Installed. All departments are
new well supplied with equipment for the
very strongest servloe.

Tha present registration la well dis-

tributed throughout tha entire state. Stu-
dents ara on hand from almost every
quarter. A large number of former atu-
denta wh ara well on to tha system will
not return until Monday.
.A reception to all atudenta was given

Friday- - night at tlH normal building by
tha Toung Mea'a and Touug Women's
Christian associations. The reception waa
a splendid social event. Tha committee
on entertainment had arranged a fine
acta erne far getting atudenta acquainted.
After tba social hour tha students assem-
bled In tba chapel, whera a program was
rendered, after which refreshments wers
served. The normal building waa Illum-
inated and presented a fine sight.

Tba members of ths Young Men's Chrta-tlt- n

association mst ths men of the
school on Thursday evening from I to I
o'clock. They had a vary enjoyable even-In- g.

A watermelon feast aleeed the even-
ings pleasure.

Ths Kearney normal will suataia Its
reputation for men enrolled. There ara
aearly 10 enrolled at present and a large
number of them ara Tha In-

stitution had at ona time fifty-- young men
six feet tall or ever. It is probable the
present year will auataln thla record. If

rlt can he beaten wa would like le see the
line-u- p.

The. Mglstretlun. .In , the mode) schools
look plaea Friday; alasa work will begin
Monday. There la strong eaoand for en-u- s

ace rnto tkeae echeola, but It la neces

sary to limit the attendance, owing to U

Isck of room for the practice department!
Thirty seniors hivs reported their de

sire to tske up practice teaching In tli
model high school. The demand for hlg
auhool teachers Is very strong and alt ui
the Inotltutloos working together In th
state seem unsble to supply all teacher
needed for high school positions.

Miss Msrlon Williams, the newly
eiectea Domestic science teacher. Is on
hand. A cottage la rented nesr the school
and will bs turned into a completely
equipped demesne science hell. Miss
Williams has already gathered about her
a strong class for this week.

Professor Mercer will have a good class
In manual training and Miss Smith will
have a number who will take applied de- -
signing. Including pottery and kiln work
Kvery department of the school Is now in
complete operation and full sessions are
being held.

Tha last legislature appropriated ttO.flM
for a wing. The board has been somewhat
delayed in getting started at this work,
but it Is hoped to have the work under
headway this fsll as the room Is very
much needed by the school.

. Xebrnekn Wesleyaa I'aleeralty
The twentieth session of school at the

Nebraska Wes'leyan university has begun
and the end of the first wsek hss seen
a registration of something like &00. the
most noticeable feature of which Is the
large number of new students. A great
many of the older students have not reg
Isteied and many are expected back the
first of the present week, as they usually
wait until the first rush of registration le
over.

There have been several faculty changes
during tha summer; Dr. B. S. Hopkins, the
former head of the department of chemis-
try, has gone to Carroll college at Wauke-shs- ,

Minn., snd has been succeeded by Dr
O. H. Shadlnger of Seattle. Dean Jack
son of ths Teachers' college, has been
granted a year's leave of absence and
leaves his position to be filled by Prof.
B. E. McProud, a teacher of much practi
cal experience. Prof. Cox, at the head
of the department of philosophy, has also
been granted a leave of absence for study
at Harvard, and his place here has been
taken by Pr. B. W. Van Riper of Boston
university. Prof. P. C. Somervllle, for
merly head of the English department, has
gone to Illinois Wesleysn, leaving his po-

sition here In the hands of Prof. H.
Churchill, who comes from Southwestern
university at Wlnfleld, Kan., where he has
been teaching for the last two years. The
new head of the Conservatory of Muslo,
Prof. Johsnnes Magendanx, late of Ger
many, where he received his entire musical
training, has been In tha city during ths
aummer and has won nothing but tha most
favorable criticism from the music loving
public In his numerous piano recitals dur-
ing the last three months. The man who
will ba at the head of the violin depart-
ment, Mr. Anton K. Stechele, will arrive
from Munich, Bavaria, some tlma during
the present week; ha was for four years a
private pupil of Hollacnder at Berlin, and
comes to this school with the warm recom-
mendation of that great artist

There have been many changes during
the summer In the offices and recitation
rooms at tha different departments, but
tha most Important addition to tha equip-
ment of tha unlveraity Is tha new $11,000

heating plant now In tha course of con-
struction and to be finished before cold
weather arrives.

Tha new (3,000 athletlo field has been
nearly completed and will be ready for the
first foot ball game, which will be played
here next month The new field la 300x600

feet In dimensions, la bounded by a nine-fo- ot

board fence and eontalna v quarter-mil- e

cinder track, with two
stralght-away- a, besides a base ball diamond,
a toot ball gridiron and tennla courts. Tha
grandstand haa a aeatlng capacity of COO,

with the bleachers of a Ilka alss. Ths
field was donated to the achool by Oeorge
E. Johnaon of North Loup and Is conceded
to be ona of tha beet In tha Missouri
valley.

Kearney Military Academy.
Tha Kearney Military academy opened

up Its twslfth year Wednesday last and the
prospects for the coming year ara flat-tarin- g.

At ths closs of the first week
almoat 100 boys have bean enrolled
at tha achool and many mora will be here
next week. All cadets have been assigned
to their work and real earneet study will
bs aeen on Monday. Cadeta ara In at-

tendance from fifteen different states,
covering territory from Illinois to Cali-
fornia.

There hs,ve been a few changes in the
faculty this year owing to tba resignations
of Dr. Streeter and wife, but ' the new
leathers have fallen Into their work with
a vim and It will receive no slighting. The
faculty for thla ysar consists of Harry N.
Russell, head maater and teacher of higher
mathematics; C. H. Weneiall, teacher of
lower ' mathematlea and French; F. O.
Oegenhelmer, military tactics and sciences
H. IS. Orr, English; F. Holden, preparatory
work; Miss Anderson, Latin and German;
Mrs. Russsil, muslo; and Mrs. Bristaw,
matron.

There ara a number of large boys In tha
enrollment and the ohancea for good ath-
letics ara vary favorable. Mr. Orr will
have charge of tha foot ball and base ball
teams this ysar, having been a college man
In Iowa and representing Ms school on sim-
iliter tsama.

Mr. Holden la an expert band man and
as there Is h great deal of good material
for a band he will Immediately Institute
this feature and tak charge of the band.
Other featuree af the achool work ara be-

ing brought rapidly to the front.

Donne College,
The Doana college bell will ring tor tha

first tlma at a. m. Tuesday, September XI.

Prof. J. 8. Brown has returned from the
east aad Instructor Morrow has arrived.
Miss Lindsay and Miss Blkenberry of ths
muslo department ara here.

Oround waa broken September U for the
new Carnegie Science building, whloh will
be speedily erected.

Tha foundation af the college church, tha
First Congregational, le laid and work will
ba pushed on that building.

An enthuslastlo prayer meeting waa held
Thursday evening, when plana were con-

sidered for the reception of tha students
and their welfare while In Crete.'

"Happy" Hartwell. Korab, Morning.
Wlldhaber and other foot ball enthusiasts
ar on the ground. Ooal posts, painted In
Doana colors, are being erected on the
giidlon.

Mr. W. A. Luke predicta an increased at-

tendance over last year.

CM A VOIDABLE) POSTPONEMENT.

Deferred Opening of Illinois Wtnta'itellege.
Owing to unavoidable delay In complet-

ing tha new building, the opening of the
Illinois Wotnen'e college has been post-
poned for two weeks, from September tt
until October C The cloee of the college
yer will be extended two weeks so that
the aeniesters will be the usual length.

Students sre expected te reaeh the col-
lege on Mutiday or Tuesday, October 4 and
5. which are registration days. The first
Chapel exercises will ba held Wednesday
morning October I.

The new building. Harker hull, will be

flEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20. TOOO.

.esdy for students at that time. It Is
i beautiful fitted with every
possible convenience. The Increase In en-

rollment hss exceeded all erpection. but
there Is still room for a fr more if

is made at once. Welte to Presi-
dent Marker, Jacksonville, III.

TABOR COLLKUK OTEMMi.

School Year Starts t'nder Favorable
Conditions.

Tabor college opened the new year with
splendid prospects for one of the best years
In Its history.

The opening exercises were held Tuesday
afternoon. September 14, In the college
chapel. The address by Rev. John P. Clyde
of Omaha upon the subject, "Athletic
Christianity," was a virile plea for the vim
and enthusiasm in the Christian life that
Is put into the successful life along any
line of human effort. Miss Jessie B. Mon-
roe, the voice teai-ber-

, ssng "The Better
Land." by Cowan. Miss Nella Long, the
violin teacher, played a bereceuse of 's.

The attendance at the opening ex-

ercises wss large; and the satisfaction gen-

eral.
The opening reception was given Thurs-

day evening In Adams hall, by the trus
tees and their wives. Prof. Taylor s band
furnished music and the halls and parlors
were crowded with a representative col
lege and community audience.

The prospects for the yesr sre very
bright. There Is but one change In the col
lege faculty. Prof. Edwin Ott taking the
chair of history and economics. In the
conservatory of music. Miss Jessie Beatrice
Monroe of Chicago, who studied under threo
of the best known teschers In Paris, will
be Instructor in voice. Miss Nella Long, a
graduate of Oberlln, a special student of
Bernhard Listemann, and five years In
structor In violin at Benton Harbor college,
will teach violin.

The new director of athletics, Mr. W. B
Maranville. is well known as one of the
greatest basket ball players in the coun
try. 'He Is well acquainted with the very
best gymnasium practice, having bwn con
nected with the Young Men's ChrlHttan as
sociation gymnasium at Wichita, Kan.,
and Riverside, Cal.

Prof. Frank Gllllland begins his third
year at the head of the commercial de
partment, which promises to continue Its
thorough work along active business lines.

Friends of the college are very hopeful
for the future of the Institution. It Is the
purpose of the administration to empha-
sise the value of a' thorough Christian ed-

ucation Into the development of stalwart
men and women. We will have tha cul
ture of heart and sould aa well as the mind
snd body. r

TEACHING MtTilC.

Admirable Becord ef the American
I Censervatorr, Chlcnao.
A great musical Institute for the teach

ing of music In all Us forms and phases,
theoretical as well as mechanical and vocal
ta the American Conservatory of Music,
located In Kimball hall, Chicago. More
than seventy-flv- a Instructors of ability and
many of them of International and world
wide fame have been assembled by the
management for the various classea of
students. Every Instrument Is taught by
skilled musicians and the theory of music,
composlton, etc., by professors of great
ability. Special attention Is paid to the
voice and Ita correct development. In con-

nection with tha Institute Is a school of
dramatlo art and oratory for Instruction
of those desiring a stage career In either
drama or opera. Students attend the col
lege from nearly every state In the union.
They find that a little more or less rail-
road fare Is of minor Importance to re-

ceiving proper Instruction. John J. Hatt- -
staedt, the director and president hss In
vested the college with hlk personality of
thoroughness and carefulness, which Is
what la giving It so wide a reputation.

Kdneatlonnl Nates.
Catholic parochial achools In Greater New

York numbering started the schoolyear with an enrollment of 120,000, an In-
crease of M.0Q0 In alx years.

Miss Mary Snow, an Instructor In PrattInstitute, New York, haa been called to
Chicago to be supervisor of the household
arts department In the public sohoola.

W. H. Luden. the noted candv manufac
turer, of Reading. Pa., has made a gift of
12,6(4 toward the new avmnaslum which
the Meroerburg academy will build in thenear future.

A donation of tlfloono hss tin mj,
Berea culler Rem Kv t rr li ir
Pearsana. on condition that MoO.OOO be
raised from other sources, tte had nre- -
vlously given the college 1175.000.

Dr. Luther Freeman, pastor of Independ-
ence Boulevards M. E. church, st KansasCity, haa been chosen president of Morn-Ingsl-

college, at Sioux City. Ia.. a Meth- -
oalst institution of high standing in theweat.

A military nreDaratnrv ahsirl nf tVim
highest character la tit. John'a minta, v

school at fcsalina, Kan., under the mrannaiuperlntendencv of Hev. W V ri
the advisory supervision of tno Episcopalbishop of Kansas.

Over five hundred students have already
eeeuied places in Peru. This is many more

iun usual ana indicates an unusually large

YOUR

BACKACHE

WItLYIELD
To Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Bockland. Maine, "I was troubled
for a long time with twins In my back

uu,iii, iiuiii .i iiM''l)

.'jrX'i

f- .- -

until I was dis-
couraged, and
thought I should
never get welL I
read a testimonial
about Lydia .
Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
thought I would
try ft. After tak-
ing three bottles I
was cured, and
never felt so well

In all my life. 1 recommend Lydia .
Finkbam'a Vegetable Compound to all
my friends." Mrs. Will yotma,
Columbia Arenue, Rockland. Me.

Backache in a symptom of femala
weakness . or derangement If you
bare backache, don't neglect it To
?et permanent relief you must reach

root of the trouble. Nothing we
knowof will do this so safely and surely
as Lydla K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. Cure the cause of these dis-
tressing arhesand pains and you will
become well and strong.

The great volume of unsolicited
testimony constantly pouring in proves
conclusively that Lydia E. finkham's
Vegetable Compound, marie from roots
and herbs, has restored health to thou-
sands of women.

. Mrs. Plnkham, of Lynn, Mass.,
invites all Bitk wonieu to writeher for advice. She haa euldrdthousand to he a tit free of
ciinrjre.

BS

cliools
AMD

oil C OS

M!osiiini2

caidlsinniy
A place where manly boys arc made into
manly men. Our system of training com-
bines the refinement of home life with
semi-milita- ry discipline.
Our academic standards are high, but we aim specially to de-
velop and build up character and create habits of order, neat-
ness, promptness, industry and apreciation of responsibility.
We also aim to build up a sound body and a love ot fairness In sport. Our
athletic faculties are extensive, and all athletics are carefully supervised.
Gymnasium Instruction for all.

Our ClaPBlcal and Scientific courses prepare for all colleges, and our Com-
mercial course for bu tineas life.

Tha location ot the achool Is healthful and beautiful, and the
fireproof.

Writs for Jlluit rated Catalog.

HARRY N. RUSSELU He.d Msl,r. Ke.rney.
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attendance. The new system of registra-
tion which was tried so successfully last
year will be used again this year. By this
new system the sdminlstratlon ia enabled
to dispose of four hundred studenta in a
single day.

Miss J. T. Fates Is to head the new de
partment In Columbia university, to be
called the department of technloal art. Its
object Is to teach young women correct
styles of dress. Miss Fales has Just re
turned from I'arls, where she was getting
Idess for her work. "Art snd love of art."
she says, "plays a much greater part In
the style of dress of the women of Paris
than It does In the dress of the women of
New York. In New York the commerctsl,
ths business Instinct creeps In, no matter
how great may be tha effort to keep it
under control."

A trade school for women Is to be estab
lished by the government In Austria. It
will cover all kinds of feminine handicrafts.
such as needlework and embroidery of all
kinds, dressmaking, millinery, making arti-
ficial flowers and feathers, designing work
In sold, silver, and pearl embroidery, laun
dry work, clothes cleaning;, and many
other branches of women s work. The
project Includes a general technical school,
ateliers, special courses of Instruction, andevening classes. The technical school will
be ODen to alrls of fourteen and unwai--
rho have passed through the ordinary

MORE WIN AD PRIZE AWARDS

Two Iowa Children Aaon Lickr
Yewaaaters of Past Weak la Writ-ta- g-

Storlea for The Bee.

The future George Ellots and Mary John-
stons of Nebraska and Iowa are the Busy
Dees of today and are winning the prtsea
In The Bee want-a- d story contests. Of
the acknowledgments received from the
lucky youngsters this week six are from
Nebraska children and two from Iowa
children.

One of tha little girls who wss a lucky
author saya shs did not think her story was
worthy of a prize when she mailed It to
the wsnt-a- d editor and she was delighted
when she learned she had written a story
that deserved a reward.

The beautiful books, given as prises, ap-
pear to please as well aa the cash awards
presented to tha winners of the leading
honora.

Miss Myrtle Jensen of Omaha writes to
say her thanks In the following:

"I was very pleased to learn that my
story was rewarded a prise. I received
the book yesterday and wish to thank you
very much for It. , It Is a gem."

From Glenwood, Ia., Helen Hester sends
her appreciation In tha following words:

"I received tha book, 'Miss Minerva, and
William Green Hill,' aa the sixth prise In
the story contests. I thsnk you very much
for It."

Aldlne Wykoff, 10T North Twenty-thir- d

street, the little girl who thought her story
was not good enough to win a prise sends
the following:

"I received your prizes and wish to thank
you for them. I did not believe my stories
were worthy of winning a prize in your
contest."

Blanche Burres of Glenwood, Ia., Intends
to start a bank account with the 2 prize
she received. Bhe says:

"Please accept my thanks for tha $2
you awarded me in The Bee story contest.
I Intend to put this money in tha bank,
tlyjn begin my first bank account. I ex-
pect to write another atory for tha con-

test."
Jeanstts Miller of Fairmont, who won

a 12 prize, makes a short acknowledg-
ment. She writes:

"I received the check for $2, for which
I thank you very much."

From Blair, Edith Schmahllng writes:
"Tour prize money of 12 came to me. I

wish to thank you very much for think
ing my story worthy of a prize. Perhaps
I will try to write another winning atory
very soon."

Harriet Knutsen of Kearney; "Thank
you ffr the check for II which you aent
me."

The winner of firm prise, Letha Larkln
of Norfolk, aays: "I thank you very,
very much fur tha 3 prise. I enclose
another story In hopes of again winning
the contest."

COUNTY FAIR PROPOSES
BEST DISPLAY THIS YEAR

Dlreetors Select Three Jedaes for
Eshlblts aad Make Other Ar.

raageaaeata fas This Fall.
The directors of the Uougias County

Agricultural society chose three Judges
for the exhibits to be made at the fair
In connection with the festiv-
ities and reports mere received from the
precinct supervisors which Indicate that
thla year's fair will be the best. William
James ot Dorchester, who was superin-
tendent ot the agricultural exhibit at the
state fair, and K. E. Smith of !.anoster
county will axt as judges for the col
lective exhibits of grain and vegetable
products and George A. Marshall of Ar-
lington was elected Judge of green fruits.

Douglas county ass lucky enough to win
first prize in the collective county exhibit
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NEBRASKA MILITARY
Military Boarding; School

The school year opened September 16, but boys can enter at any

8peclal Instruction giTen to boys who don't fit In regular classesIn pirbllo schools. Back work easUf made up.
New illustrated catalogue telling the whole story of military

school life sent, free for the asking.
For Information address,

B. D. HAVWARD. SnDerlntndanf.
'Phones: Bell 1722, Auto 8560.

And Girts

Episcopal school accredited to Eastern Women's
Colleges, Universities of Chicago. Nebraska, Etc

ft ' igfBB.P VjjU j

EDITH D. MARSDEN, B. A., Principal,

l)Vt T UlTTYTia nnf V ......
OfWJft V UA.UUlaijJeiUJS

,r.nf.dmMA1' C0'-Elem.nt- ary and
Comavitflav Tk... -- s
Mod.ra doFmltorie. to,rfaiT men "and

Aaareaa rasa. a.

THI

University of Illinois
OFFERS THROUGH ITS

College of Dentistry
a splendid opportunity to men and wemen
ta pursue a source of Instruction leading' te
tha Doctor's Degree.

. The college building is modern and com.
modlously equipped. Clinic rooms large and
well appointed. Technloal, Physical and
Chemical Laboratories complete In every da--

Ueatlatrr re.e.. ... af th. West
rtaaltlea far the practice at a'"eratlve tullu, beraaae af the" aeatlsts la eamaarlaaa ta Ikesafcers asraaed tm kir arefee-slou- e.

The followlasr etatlatles frosai.l,.'f,,,0", tOMMIsSlOSKN OF Klt-CATI- O

will shaw tha siail.tr af pir.ta each member af tha rafee-elsa- si

Population to on phrsiolan
and surgeon 376Population to on lawyer... 665Population to one 4anlUt 2.563
For Hrtievliis relstlre te tki eiitriace reeqlre--

C W. COOK, B. S., D. D. S., Dmb
M W. BaiTlaoa, Ooraer Hoaere, Chioaf ,

contests at tha etata fair and tha vege-
tables and grains used at Lincoln will help
to make the show here more Impressive.
The collection won about 300 In prise
money. Tha county fair will occupy both
sides of Douglss street from Nineteenth
to Twentieth. Frank D. Brown of Flor-
ence, president of the agricultural society,
will act as superintendent.

A new feature for this year will be In-

troduced
n

under the management of W. A.
Voder, county auperlntendont of schools, He
who has planned a needlework oonttat
for girls under II. Five first prises
and about sixty othsr awards will be given
for shirt walsta, aprona, pillow covers and
similar proofs of skill. It ths exhibits of
these articles are good enough they will be
kept for the corn exposition and another
conttat held then.
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ACADEMY, Lincoln
for bovs of all icon

Lincoln, Neb.

aaLal
erra.
Omsk.

Fall Term Begins
Thureday, September

Twenty-thir- d

"utul campus snd elevating aur- -

advanced aour..; st.ta certificate,...
Pwom.: ,0Un- - ,5U,0
w. tooxxt, saxum,

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
Regular college preparatory courses.

rt.f:n,1. Commercial courses of-fered. Healthful location. Kxpenaes mod-- i.

: t.alalogue sent on requeue Ask u
Snt..rt.hud.'air.'id.ld1re"- - "f

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA
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Llnooln. STewaska.
GOOD A alga graoe asaaal metaoUS Sr

trees Uculigr aa rirlng tor
MSITI0NS kM SMIUsna ideal location. N

uioen In Lincoln. Fall opanlss
AWAIT Oil 1. Wnia far kmutlful mu.
CSinillTtC '"Saa ArM W. M. arrant, trtmtu ita O Sine. Uaaala. awe.

BUSINESS
COLLEGE
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MllMt Uik St., llilili, Sk.

N0N0GENARIAN PASSES AWAY

Alexaader Gathrte Steveaaaa, On of
Earliest Settlere of Omaha,

la Dead.

Alexander Guthrie Utevenson, one of the
earliest residents of Omaha, died Satur-
day morning at 8 o'clock at the age of

years. He came to Omnha fifty-thre- e

years ago snd had lived hare ever si no-- .

is said to be one of the first ram who
operated a flat boat across the Missouri
liver at Omaha.

He was born in Portaballa, Scotland, in
1817. Five children survive Mm. John

fcHevencon. a retired I'nlon Pacific en-

gineer, Orson Stevenson, Mrs. I an S .

fchull, Mrs. Ernest tiibaon, stl of Omaha,
and Joseph Stevenson of EvanMon, Vo.

The funeral will be held from tha rrxl- -

Qukk Action for Your Money Tou get'denoe of Mrs. Dan W. Bhull. "UA
by using The Bee advertising columns, j loo, avenue. Monday at 1 p. m.


